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a $20 million Invest- -

second largest Industry- -
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fill's the amount belng'spcnt
on Iill State parks and shrines,
rarjng tom those of historical
slii ficance to the complete va-- cf

J inland parks with full
for a family vacation.

fisting parks arc getting big
New ones are be-- jj

established.
To meet the growing demand

fir overnight accommodations,
ix new lodges and additions to
two existing lodges are being
completed this year. This adds
237 new guest rooms and dining
room for 1, 500.
Two more lodges are planned for
next year.

The new accent is on things to
do In the Kentucky parks. Nat-

ural beauty is left untouched, but
all major parks offer activities for
the entire family.
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faricd activities cuided bv rec
reation directors are offered in 12

State parks this year, topping all
other states In the nation, the
Parks Department reports. As an
added feature, babysitting ser-

vices free parents for recreation
such as water skiing, boating,
fishing and golf in these 12 parks.
.Improvements completed in-

clude major renovation of all
222 vacation cottages and ex-

tensive refurbishing of the lodges.
Television sets have been pro-
vided in each cottage and lodge
room. All park personnel are
uniformed for easy identification.
The out-of-st- advertising pro-
gram has been expanded and
travel folders revamped. An ex-

tensive supervised recreation pro-
gram has been launched with a
full-tim- e director. Four new
swimming pools have been con-

structed and tent camping fa-

cilities established at 10 parks.
Visual-interpreti- ve programs have
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been '.istalled at six parks. Two
thousand reflectorlzed highway
signs directing motorists to the
State parks arc being placed along
Kentucky highways.

In addition to the lodges, 40
new vacation cottages, four
camping areas with central ser-

vice buildings; and roadways to
sites for two more new lodges are
under construction. The recreat-
ion program is being expanded
and visual-Interpreti- ve dioramas
and nature trails are being de-

veloped at many parks. Four new
swimming pools are being con-
structed and two others are plan-
ned. Two new golf courses will
be opened this summer and con-
struction of three others Is now
under way.

Rough River Dam State Park Is a
typical example of the new parks
being developed In Kentucky.
On trie shores of two-year--

man-ma- de Rough River Reservoir
a m lodge Is almost com
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plete. A paved 3, 600-fo- ot land-
ing aircraft landing strip is com-
pleted and 15 vacation cottages
are being constructed. Three
boat docks arc bcingbuilt. Picnic
areas and temporary tent camp-
ing sites are in use.

Kentucky is feeling the ec-
onomic uplift of this all-o- ut

program for the tourist trade.
Travel-servin- g businesses In-

creased their gross income by
$7 million in 1961 over 1960 from
out-of-st- travelers alone, sur-
veys Indicate.

That largely explains why ap-
proximately 5, 000 new motel
rooms have been built in Ken-
tucky in the last three years.
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N0W...G0 CHEVROLET

FOR ONE-STO- P SHOPPING IN

IIS EXCITING !

This is about the best thing that's to buying cars since

Chevrolet started building them four entirely different kinds of
cars to choose from at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Sto- p Shopping
Center. If you're a luxury-love- r, probably want to go no further

than those 13 plush new '63 Chevrolets. Want to give your

budget an even bigger break? Step over and see what's new with those

10 nifty models the '63 Chevy II. Or maybe you've bee.n eyeing
sports-ca- r caps, in which case have a go a "sporty new '63 Corvair

(8 of them, including three snazzy bucket-sea- t Monzas and those big

Greenbrier Sports There's even something for the all-o-

sports-ca- r set-- the daring Corvette Sting Ray. Picking a new car has

never been easier. (Unless you'd like to own them all!)

'63 CORVAIR MONZA CONVERTIBLE
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Wagons).

It's Chevy Showtime '63 See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet Showroom

Jenkins:Authorized Chevrolet Dealer Whitesburg:
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BOONE BOONE MOTOR SALES, Inc.
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